
Windlesham House School Dress Code and Games Kit

At Windlesham we do not have a specific uniform but adopt a dress code during the week to
ensure that children are dressed smartly at school.

Items marked with an asterisk (*) must be bought from the school uniform shop Windlesham
House – Direct Clothing or second-hand shop (please email aevans@windlesham.com). Other items may be
purchased from any shop as long as they conform to the requirements. All items must be clearly named
using sew on name tapes not iron or stick on.

Pre-Prep School

Dress code

ITEM REQUIREMENTS

Trousers or skirts Plain navy, black or grey. No denim, jeggings or leggings. Skirts must be knee length

Shirts or polo shirts with
collars

Plain, striped or checked. No rugby jerseys. Shirts should not have large numbers or
logos on

Shorts (Summer Term) Plain navy, black or grey knee length shorts with no side pockets

Jumper Plain navy, black or grey. Can be round or v neck but no hoods or zips. School jumpers
are optional and are available from the school shop

Black school shoes Flat heeled, leather, black shoes. No suede, no patent, no boots, no ballet style pumps
or similar

Socks Plain black, grey or navy

Tights (optional) Plain black, grey or navy, at least 40 denier

Summer Cap Windlesham cap is available from the school shop but not compulsory

Waterproof coat Dark colour

WHS Fleece* Optional

Games Kit

ITEM

White PE polo shirt*

House polo shirt * - in your house colour

Tracksuit bottoms

Black games/PE sweatshirt*

PE shorts*

Plain black swimming shorts or costume*

Swimming hat*

Swimming bag

Goggles

Named hairbrush

Short white PE socks (2 pairs)

Trainers 1 x White Indoor & 1 x outdoor

Forest School Kit
We recommend layers for forest school, including warm jumpers and base layers. Waterproof trousers,
coats, hats, gloves and wellies are essential. Hats and gloves are highly recommended.

https://directclothing.co.uk/pages/windlesham-house
https://directclothing.co.uk/pages/windlesham-house

